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Remember The Bos*.
Oregon's legislature is st ill balloting 

for senator.
Queen Victoria's funeral will take 

place Feb. 2d.
With the be»t and neatest Job print

ing The Time.» will accommodateyou.
Representative Roberts' bill, to pay 

the outstanding scalp bounty war
rants. has passed the legislature.

Stationery, notions, smokers arti
cle», etc., also a fresh line of lunch 
goods, at Joe Welterer’s. *

Tiie M. E. Church, South, will es
tablish a well-equipped college at 
Roseburg, whose citizens have pledged 
the #5000 bonus asked.

Certificates for scalp bounties for 
the use of notaries and Justices of the 

! peace—latest forms—for sale at The 
j Times office.

The estate of the late Philip D. 
Armour is va:ued at #150.000.000. Of 
this #14.900.000 is realty. The prop
erty will be distributed among the 
members of the Armour family.

Wm. Koeppe. watchmaker and jew
eler, is located at the corner of Cali
fornia and 5th streets, opposite Judge 
Day's real estate office. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. *

Cut this out and take it to City Drug 
Store and get a free sample of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
the best physic. Tiiey also caredit
orders of the stomach.

Gambling in Portland, which was 
practically licensed for a while, has 
been prohibited. There are SOOjjro- 
fes»ional gamblers io that city, 
prohibition also 
mckie-iu-the-slot

1 cigar machines.
Sue M. Mulkey

of the late Senator Dolph of Oregon, 
shot herself at San Francisco, Jan. 
26tb, dying instantly. Her poor 
iieilth and disappointment at the 
failure to sell her Nome mine» were 

i the causes of the act.

tYAN’S BRICK Bl ILDHG, California St.
Advertisement» Inaerted at reaaonable rate»

Owners of bicycles will not be 
required to pay the tax imposed upon 
them bv the last legislature. The 
supreme court has decided the tax un
constitutional. Bicycle paths went 
out at the same time.

The Salem Sentinel, which is a Re
publican newspaper, well says: 
“Senator Inman's friendship for the 
laboring man is not theoretical, but 
practical. His own success in busi
ness has not hardened his heart.’’ He 
would make an admirable governor.

The raising of hogs has become an 
important and profitable industry in 
southern Oregon. Over one hundred 
carloads, or about 7,500 porkers, were 
«hipped from this section during the 
past year, which put in circulation 
#100.000 of outside money among our 
farmers. __________
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Immigration* to the Pacific coa«t is 
likely to boom soon, a« the transcon
tinental railroad lines have restored 
the low rates that formerly were »liven 
to those who intend settling we«t 
the Rocky mountains. It will 
the means of bringing many people 
this land of promise

Senator Brownell» bill, provid
ing for the holding if a constitutional 
convention in 1902. a meritorious 
mea»ure, did not receive the requisite 
16 rcte» when it came before the state 
senate for final action. A motion for 
reconsideration prevailed, and it will 
have 
eron

immediate results is One Minute 
Cough Cure. It is very pleasant to 
take and can be relied upon to quickly 

I cure counts, colds and all lung 
troubles. City Drug Store, Jackson
ville, and Dr. J. Hinkle. Central 
Point.

The establishment of district and 
county high school» is the purpose of 
•■senate bill No. 103. by Kuykendall 
of Lane county. The bill provides 
that when one-third of the legal voters 
of any district petition for a high 
scuool. the school board of that dis
trict must submit the question to a 
vole of thedistrict: and it a majority of 
all the votes cast are in favor of the 
high school, it shall be the duty of the 
board to establish such school and pro
vide for its maintenance.

another chance. Senator Cam- 
voted against it.

S. Sher.dan, chairman of theR.
Democratic state central committee 
of Oregon, and Chas. H. Fisher, editor 
of the Roseburg Review, have arrived 
at Boise city, Idaho. Their object is 
to start a morning Democratic news
paper, a bonus of *10,000 having been 
raised for that purpose. The Rose
burg people agree to put in a plant 
worth 115,000. The paper will have 
the patronage of the present state ad
ministration.

I

City Drug Store guarantees every 
bottleof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and will refund the money to anyone 
who is not satisfied after using two- 
thirds of the contents This is the 
best remedy for la grippe, coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough,and 
¡9 pleasant and »afe to take. It pre
vent» any tendency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia.

Preliminary skirmishing in a battle 
for about il45.000.0u0 ha» already be
gun in Washington. Holders of the 
Cuban war bonds, issued by Spain to 
raise funds for the prosecution of the 
wars in Cuba, are azain moving to 
get their money back. In Cuba the 
bondholders have met with defeat. 
The draft of the constitution now be
ing con»idered shut out any possibility 
of a compromise on these bonds: but 
has left the way open for the payment 
of the bond« the republic of Cuba is
sued by the junta.

The largest number of bills intro
duced in the legislatnre is 15. and ’.hi« 
record belongs to Sen.tor Sweek of 
Multnomah county. Senator .Mulkey 
of Polk is a good second with 13 bills. 
In the House three men—Colvig, 
Pearce and Watson—are tied for first 
flace with a record of 11 bills each, 

n the Senate the only man who 
has not introduced a bill this session 
is Senator Cameron of Jackson. In 
the House this distinction is held by 
six men— Emmitf. Hartman, Ingram. 
McQueen, Talbert, Vincent. President 
Fulton of the Senate has introduced 
seven bill», and Speaker Reeder of the 
House one.

Walter C. McAllister, William A. 
Death and Andrew J. Campbell, who 
were found guilty of murder iu the 
second d-gree for tiie killing of Jennie 
Bosscbieter on October 18. 1900, at 
Paterson, N. J., by the administra
tion of chloral and subequent rape, 
together with Geo. J. Kerr, who 
pleaded noo-vult contendre to a charge 
"f rape, were sentenced Tuesday by 
Judge Dixon. McAllister, Death 
and Campbell were each »entenced to 
30 years’ imprisonment at hard labor, 
and Kerr to 15 years’ imprisonment 
at hard labor. The sentences are the 
full terms of Imprisonment which tiie 
law provides, and give general satis
faction. Their escape from hanging 
was an accident.

Senator Proetwtei's nickel-io-the- 
slot machine Lili prohibits the opera
tion of the machines. The miin 
features of the bill are: “Any person 
who shall conduct, etc., or who shall 
play or use any nlckel-In-the-slot 
machine, or other devi e of like char
acter, wherein there enter« any ele
ment of chance, whether the same be 

I played for money, checks, tree'Its or 
. any other thing of value, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon 
conviction shall be nunisbed by a tine 

|of not le«« tfian 110, nor more than r 
#100, and «hall be imprisoned one day 

i for each two dollars of the fine not 
paid. In all prosecutions forconduct-1 

ling any »lot machine, proof of the' 
possession of such machine, or of per-' 
mining the same to remain in any 
public place owned or controlled by 
the person «o prosecuted, convenient 
for use, sliall be prima facie evidence , 
again»t such person of violation of j 

.this act. One-half of every fine col-j 
I lected «hall go to the private pro»ecu- ¡, 
| tor and tiie other half to tiie county.” i •

What 19 claimed V? be a well-au
thenticated interview with Aguinaldo 
was published at New York. Jan. 
29th. He said in part: “No, I will 
not accept amnesty. I would not 
trust them. I have not forgotten the 
professions of friendship and üf SU¡> 

_j>ort given me by Dewey and Otis and 
all of them, and especially Wildman. 
My army fought with them,and fought 
well to defeat tfié’Spanish, and prem
ises most solemnly given that we were 
to have independence were made. All 
these solemn promises have been re
pudiated by them all. No; amnesty 
means slavery and obedi ence to 
wil/ of McKinley.”

the

be entertained for a

It seems as if Oregon is to have an
other senatorial deadlock. Both the 
Corbett and McBride factions are de
termined not to budge an inch in 
favor of the other. Speaking of this 
fact the Oregonian says: "Inasmuch 
as various efforts on the part of the 
antf-Corbett forces have been made to 
xietract from his strength by suggest
ing tran«f«r of Mr. Corbett's forces to 
other candidates, it can be stated on 
the highest authority that no such 
purpose will
moment by that gentleman cr his 
friends. Two years ago, when Mr. 
Corbett withdrew from the figtit io ! 
favor ot another, many of his friend» ■ 
deprecated the action. Now theirad- 
vice then, reiterated now, shall be j 
followed. This will be done.” No j 
doubt this knotty p.oblem could be ■ 
solved by the withdrawal of both j 
Corbett and McBride. In such an 
event tiie chances of Binger Herma in. | 
toe fast, friend of the corporations at 
Washington, will booiu, as Corbett’s i 
adherents prefer liini next to their, 
chief. __________

Official, circle* in W-’shington 
are said to be unea»y about the grow
ing naval strength of Germany, Their 
•‘uneasiness’’ will result in recom
mendations for increased atipropria- 
tions for the building of warships. 
If this country starts in to keep up 
with the killing military pace of 
European nation», we will soon be pro
vided witii a cruiser or battleship for 
every port, with a few to spare to 
watch shallow ocean-creek outlets, 
says the Eugene Guird. The United 
Ntate« is in no danger from any possi
ble increase of foreign navies. Our 
“expansion” policy causes the alarm. 
When we took hostile territory eight, 
thousand miles from our shore tlm i 
necessity for a strong navy came with 

■ft. Americans can easily protect, 
America from any foreign fleet, how 
ever strong. Land defenses and tor-. 
j»edoes will do the work for the battle
ships that, to start with, must steam j 
luree thousand miles across the ocean 1 
'r im their base of supplies. The ex-j 
pmsion policy forces us to protect 
ountry, clear across the broad Pacific | 

•<i Asiatic shores.

HERB AND THERE TRUTH ABOUT CATARRH. AN IMPORTANT MEASURE.

INTEItEbTINtl STUDY OF THE CAUSES 
WHICH PKODUt K IT 
COL'S MEMBRANES 
EASED—THE ONLY 
CATAHHH.

HOW THE MV- 
HEVtiME DIS

WAY TO CUKE

of the mucous

This 
applies to fantan, 
machines and card

of Taeoma, a niece

Catarrh is a disease 
membrane or inner lining of the nose, 
throat, lung*, bowels and other or
gans. These membranes are protected 
by a secretion known as mucus. 
When they become diseased, as in 
catarrh, nature attempts to afford 
relief and additional security by an 
iin lease d supply Of inucu«. Hence 
the constant and disagreeable flow 
from the nose and accumulation of 
mucus In the throat in casesof catarrh 
Of tiie head.

Catarrh is caused by an undue ex
posure to cold, which irritates the 
delicate membranes, contracts the 
blood vessels and prevents a healthy 
flow of blood through the mucous 
tissues, depriving them of proper nu
trition and causing them to wither 
and decay. When the blood is in a 
depleted nr impure condition so that 
it cannot keep the membranes proper
ly nourished, they are not prepared to 
resist tiie causes wnich produce ca
tarrh, just as the man who is denied 
food and loses strength is unable to re
sist the exhaustion caused by toi,.

Catarrh in the head is the mist 
common form uf the disease, because 
the membranes of tiie nose and throat 
are most likely to become diseased 
Its symptoms include ringing, buzzing 
in the ears, discharges from the nose, 
pain over and between the eyes, 
difficulty about breathing and contin- 
ualdesire toclear the throat. Catarrh 
in the head is not only an exceedingly 
disagreeable disease, but it is very 
dangerous, a» it often leads directly to 
consumption.

in the treatment of catarrh the 
first and nn>»t important is to enrich 
and purify the blood and give it pow- 
•r t i repair ttie injuries in the mem
branes. When this is done the un
pleasant effects of the disease at once 
disappear. Tiie wonderful successor 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in curing catarrh 
is due to its great blood-purifying 
power. When all so-callea catarrh 

Now is the time when croup and • remedies and local applications fail, 
lung troubles prove rapidlv fatal. Tne Hood's Sarsaparilla completely and 

.only harmless remedy that produces I permanently cures, because it strike.»
at the root of the trouble by remov
ing the cause. Tiie rich, pure blood 
which it makes, circulating through 
the delicate passage» of tiie mucous 
membrane, soothes and rebuilds the 
the tissues, giving them a tendency 
to healtn instead of to disease, 
and ultimately curing tiie affection. 
At the same time Hood's Sarsaparilla 
strengthen* and invigorate» tiie wnole 
svstem. and makes the debiliated vic
tim of catarrh teel that new life has 
been imparted. As catarrh, like all 
other diseases, has its natural causes, 
so its permanent cure can be effected: 
not by harsh, spasmodic and unreason
able attempts to remove the symp
toms with local applications, snuffs, 
inhalants, etc., but only by removing 
the cause, repairing tiie injury, and 
putting the system in such condition 
that the causes whicii produce catarrh 
will not return. This is done 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which t-v 
great power to purify and enrich tiie 
blood and build up tiie system Is 
unequaled specific for catarrh, 
well as for all other disease.» caused or 
promoted by impure blood or a low 
state of the system.
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Cold Steel or Death.
“There is but one small chance 

save your life, and that is through 
operation,” was the awful prospect, 
set before Mis. I. B. Hunt of Lime 
Ridge, Wis.. by tier doctor after vain
ly trying to cure her of a frightful 
case of stomach trouble arid yellow 
jaund'ce. He didn't count on the 
marvelou* power of Electric Bitters 
to cure Stomach and Liver troubles: 
but she heard of it, took »even bottle», 
wa» wholly cured, avoided surgeon's 
knife, now weighs more and feels 
better than ever. It’s positively 
guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney troubles, and neverdisap- 
points. Price 50c at City Drug Store.

an

From the Philippines
After the passage of the army reor

ganization bill Secretary R »ot will 
cable permission to (Jen. McArthur to 
organize 10 regiment» of Filipino in
fantry and cavalry. This action will 
be taken upon the recommendation 
of the Taft Commission which »ays 
that wtiile tiie American soldiers are 
unsurpassed in war they no not make 
the best policemen in tiie Philippines. 
Native troops. In the main, the Com
mission believes, should be officered 
by Americans.

Gen. Funston reports that practical
ly ail the organized insurrectionists in 
hi» district have been dispersed with 
the exception of disconnected bands 
in the mountains.

Sixty-five rebel» in the island of 
Panav h ive surrendered to the United 
Slate» authorities atCibautan.

Geo. T. Rice, editor of the Bulletin, 
who was ordered to be deported be
cause of tiie publication in his paper 
of allegations against Commander 
Braunersreuther, captain of tiie port, 
sailed today, and it was ordered that 
he tie held a prisoner until tie arrive» 
at S iri Francisco.

The Philippine Commission has 
passed an act annulling that part of 
the Spanish code which disqualifies 
judge* and magistrates for trying cer
tain cases on account of alleged In
competency. The act declares that 
judges are Incompetent only when 
pecuniarily interested in the litigation 
or related to the litigant.

The great criminal and civil codes 
are almost completed. Only two na
tives objected to tiie church property 
taxation feature, and no objection will 
be entered on behalf of the church or 
other organization.
'»0<XXXX)CXXXKK><y<XX>0<>Vy<X>OOC> 
I COUPON. $

Cut tills Coupon out. It is worth 
50cts on each dozen Photo«. If pre-' 
■Bated at, h. c Mackey & Boyd's' 
studio on or before March I l«bl. i 

H. C. Mackey A Boyd, 
M«dford, Ore.

ó OOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOO  0000^0^ 1

The Best Preacriptlon for Chili» 
and he ver la a botile o.’ Grove's 
Tastei.es» Chill Tonic. It ls »imply 
»roti and quietine in a La«'elea* foriti, j 
N > cure—oo pay. Price, 50c.

Your Cold Cured Tor do.
Vtt l>r. .tilrx’ I.aratlr* (Md Cara.

Represent at ivr Barrett of Grant county has 
, introduced a bill in the legialalure, which will 

make a considerable chance tn the present 
minine law of Oregon, tt it passes The fol« 
lowing are its principal provisions, which in 
&he main are meritorious. Sections two and 
;hree will probably be amended, as the lime 
given locators is not sufficient :

Sbl 1. Any person, a citi sen ot the United 
States, or one who has declared his intentions 

' to become such, who discovers a vein or lode 
' of mineral-bearing rock in place upon the un 
I appropriated public domain of the United 
State* within his state, may locate a claim 

i upon such vein or lode so discovered, by post
ing iberex'n a notice of such discovery and lo- 

' cation, which said notice shall contain. First, 
j the name of the lode or claim, second, the 
I name or names of the locator or locators, third, 

the date of the location, fourth, the number of 
I linear feat claimed along the vein or leale each 
I way from the point of discovery, with the width 
i on each side of the said lode or vein; ttfth, the 
general course or str.ke of the kale as nearly 
as may be, and by deHntng the boundaries ujf 

j l n the surface of each claim so that the same 
may be readily traced Such boundaries shall 
be marked within ft) day» after posting of such 
notice by six substantial posts. prv;i>cting not 
less than three feet above the surface of the 
ground and not less tb&a 4 inches square in di 

| ameter. or by substantial mounds of stone, or 
earth and stone, at least two feet tn height, to
wn . i>ne such abound or post of rock at each 
corner and at the center of such claim *

S1p\ i. Such locator sh »11 within SJ days 
from and after the posting of the location no
tices by him upon the lode or claim file for rec* 
urd with the Recorder of Conveyances, if th re 

■ be onr who shall be the custodian of mining 
: record- and miners’ liens, otherwise with the 
clerk of the county wherein rhe said claim is 
situated, a copy of the notice so posted by him 
upon the lode orciaia, having attached there
to an affidavit showing that the work required 
to be done by sect os 3 of this act has been 
done atd performed, and shall pay to the re
corder or clerk a fee of 11 for such record there
of. which said sum the recorder or clerk shall 
immediately pay over to the treasurer of said 
county and shall take his receipt .he re for, as 
in case of other county funds coming into the 
¡x»ssesslon of such officer Such recorder or 
clerk shall immediately reoo*d such location 
notice and the affidavit annexed thereto. No 
location notice shall be entitled to record or 
recorded until the work required by section 3 
of this act has been done and the affidavit in 
proof thereto is attached to tue notice to be 
recorded.

Se- 3. Before the expiration of 30 day s from 
thi? date o* the posting of the notice of discov
ery upon his claim as aforesaid, and before re
cording the notice of location as required by 
section 2 of this act. the locator must sink a 
discovery shaft upon the claim located to a 
depth of at least 10 feet from the lowest part of 
the rim of the shaft at the surface, or deeper if 
necessary, to show by such work a lode or vein 
of mineral deposit in place. ▲ cut or crosscut 
or tunnel which cuts the lode at a depth of 10 
feet, or an open cut at least six feel deep, four 
feet wide and ten feet In length along the lode 
from the point where the same may tie in any 
manner discovered. Is equivalent to such 
discovery shaft Such work shall not be deem 
ed a part of the assessment work ’■equired by 
the revised statutes of the United States. The 
locator or some one for him who did work upon 
and has knowledge of the tacts relating to the 
sink ng of »he discovery shaft, shall make and 
attach to the copy of the notice of location to be 
recorded an affidavit showing the compliance 
by the locator with the nrovision of this sec
tion, which affidavit shall be recorded with 
such copy of the location notice.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following deeds have been re
corded in the office of the county re
corder since the last report of Thecorder since the last report of 
Times;
Jacob Myer to Mary A Vincent, 

acres In Table Rock precinct I
Clarence Farnham to K h Parker and

t,

B

I IM

in

G R Goin. »0 acre» IQ »ec IS. iwp 
I e ...................................................

CC Walker to E F. Parker and G
Goto, 10 acre» In same locality 

Geo Irwin to Geo Sheppard. SM acres
»»bland. »abject to mortgage 

Geo Irwin to H L Whited; same proper- 
F i^oper to Lawrence George, lot 1».

Pra< hl's add to Ashland
H G Nlehoison to H E Boyden. % Inter

est In lots H and ¡5, blk It. Medford

Total

tóO 00

ia oo 
wo oo 
M» I» 
«s oo
3D 00

.. 12401 (JO

Lodge installation*.
Chester A. Arthur Post. G. A. 

R , Medford.—Frank Kassliafer.Com: 
L T Pierce. S V C; W Brown, J V C: 
W T Kame, Q M: J R Erford, Chap; 
M S Damon, O D; D R Andrus, Adjt; 
Wm Forsyth, O G; G II Howland. S 
M.

Medford's Women Relief Corps. 
—Mrs Addle Van Antwerp. Pres: Mm 
S R Reeves, Sec; Mrs N B Bradbury, 
Treas; Mrs C C Noble. Con; Mrs T 
Smith, guard; Mrs Sarah Whitman, 
Asst Con; Mrs T ¡1 B Taylor, A»«t 
guard.

Blds Wanted.
Sealed proposals for the building of 

a ditch, about fifty rods long, »ix feet 
wide and two feet deep -mostly rock 
work—will be received by the under
signed until Saturday, Fell. 9, 1901, at 
noon. The successful bidder will t,e 
required to give a good and sufficient 
bond for the faithful performance of 
the contract. The right to reject 
any and all bids is reserved. For 
further particular» enquire of me at 
my farm in Union precinct.
. P. F. Swayne.

Dated Jan. 30, 1901.

Property for Sale.
The undersigned offers hi* residence, 

located in tiie best part of Jackson
ville, for sale at a reasonable figure. 

__________ O. Bikde.
inperson 

company of
WANTED.-Capable. reliable 

every roue tv to represent larr-___ .__ . _
»olid financial reputation. YJ3S »alary per 
year; payable weekly; M per day absolutely 
sure and all expensr»; atr*f»bt, bona-tl<le, 
de* nite salary, no commission; »»larv paid 
an Hatu-dav and eipense tnonoy advanced 
ach week f»T aNDaRD HOUbF.. TO I»**h- 
hork Rt.. Chicago.

MARRIED.

HGYCE- MANHFIF.LD-ln Jackaonvllle. Jan 
JB, 1901, by Rev N N Hmm*, A A. iloree 
and Mia» Ca»»i* Mansfield.

BORN

SUTTON—At Willow Hprlntr», Jan *3, 1901, to 
Mr. and Mr». Emmett Hutton, a daughter.

DIED

EDINGTON—At Central Point. Jan. «, laoi J»». Alex . »on of W W and Frane«» Edlng 
to»; need SI year» and 17 dava.

RANDALL—In Josephine rownty, Jan 22. ' 
1901, Frank I. Kandah; a>«d about ft years I 

CURRY *t Medford. Jan r>. 1901. Anna. »If« 
ot John W Curry, aired :u years.

GEORGE--At hta fcome. near Kerbyvllle. ’an 
SV. WM. ot pneumonia. H F. Georwe; ar>d 75 
year».

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS.

Mr». J<m. Mok» lias returned froiu a 
I visit with her sister at RoM-burg. 
i W. E. Davis of Jutnp-off-Joe left for 
Chicago last week, but will return 
SOOD.

Grant’s l’a»s comes up »lulling with 
a prospective tax of five per cent, 
on its taxable property.

Grant’s Pas», wiiicti is alwajr» In tiie 
lead, H having its houses numbered 

1 and assuming oilier metropolitan airs.
There are seven hundred children 

enrolled in the Grant s l’a»s public 
schools The average attendance is 
525.

Arthur Woolfolk and Dennis Stoval 
have been on Grave creek, doing ef
fective missionary work for the K (). 
T. M

Grant’s Pa»» has a floating indebt
edness or aixiut #23,(XXi, Including In
terest, besides outstanding bonds 
amounting to #6000.

The S. P. D. & L. Co., at its annual 
I meeting elected H. C. Kinney, presi
dent; J. H. Booth, secretary aud 
treasurer; R. A. Booth, manager.

Frank Randall, who has been a 
resident of Josephine county for some
time. died on the 22d, after a linger
ing illness. He leaves a family.

Tiie new officers of the F. N. Bank 
of S. O. are the old ones, too R. A. 
Booth Is president: J. C. Campbell, 
vice-president: J. D. Fry, cashier; E.

I E Dunbar, assistant cashier.
Twenty men are employed in build

ing a dam across Rogue river for tiie 
G. 1'. N W .1. a I' < i. Water will 

1 be taken out of tin’ stream above Gil
bertcreek before long, which will im
prove Its quality.

Every time the legislature meets 
Grant's Pas»*charter is up for amend
ment. It 1» now propuMd to Hx it #o 

) that the mayor will appoint all of tiie 
i municipal officers and give him other 
powers, all of which b entirely 
wrong.

Representative Colvig's bill to 
change the time of tiie meetings of 
tile county court nib no refer 
ence to tiie sessions of tiie county 
commissioners’ court, which will 
remain the same a» they now are. The 
county court probate) will meet 
monthly after tne bill becomes a law, 
however.

I Dally Train* Between Ogden and 
Denver.

The Increase In transcontinental 
travel by way of Salt Lake city, in 
consequence of the scenic and other 
attractions of tiie route, has recently 
jo»'I tied the Rio Grande Western 
Railway—In connection with the 
Denver A Rio Grande and Colorado 
Midland Railroads—says the Salt 
Lake Tribune, in establishing a 
triple d div fast passenger service be
tween Ogden and Denver. All of 
these trains are equipped with the 
latest appliances, Improvements and 

.cars. This road now operates through 
sleepers between Chicago, Ogden arid 

I San Francisco, also a perfect dining 
jear service. Send 2c postage for liter
ature or other Information to J. I). 
Mansfield, 253 Washington. St., Port
land; or Geo, W. Heintz, general 
passenger agent. Sait Lake city.

Teacher*’ Examination.
The superintendent of Jackson 

county will iioid the regular examina- 
I tion of applicants for state papers at 
Ashland, as follows; Commencing 
Wednesday, February I3th, at 9 
o’clock a. m., and continuing until 
Saturday, February 16th, at 4 o'clock 
r. m. Wednesday—Penmanship, his
tory, spelling, algebra, rea Ung, school 
law. Thursday Written arithmetic, 
theory of teaching, grammar, book 
keeping, physics, civil government. 
Friday—Physiology, geography, men
tal arithmetic, composition, physical 
geography. Saturday—Botany, plane 
geometry, general history, English 
literature, psychology.

P. II. Daily, 
School Supt. of Jackson County.

Land for Sate.
I have 1560 acres of land, all In one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 mile* from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at *10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing ¡arid, and a good 
stock range on the outside. 1 will 
sell all, or as low as J<N> acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bvbkk, Jack 
sonville, Or.j ——•

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying it« victim 1« a type of 

Constipation. The power of this 
murderous malady is felt on organs 
and nerves and muscles and brain. 
There’s no health until It’s over« ome 
But Dr. King'« New Life Pills are 
»afe and certain cure. Best in the 
world for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bowels, Only 25 cents at City 
Drug .Store.__________

Letter List.
Following is a list of letters remain

ing uncalled for in the Jacksonville 
postoffice, Jan. 31, 1900:

Barton, Mr. 
Hatfield, B 
Kincaid. D

Beck. J N.
Davis, Rev J A.
Kflly, Fred. ______ _ „

One cent will be charged upon 
livery.

W. 
de-

John F. Miller, P. M THE COMMONER.

DOCTORS
say “Consumption ean be cured.” 
Nature alone won't do It. It need# 
help. Doctors say

“Scott’s Emulsion 
is the best help.” But you must 
continue Its use even In hot 
weather.
If you have not tried it «end for free wimple. 

SCOTT * BOWNK, Chemist*.
4n>4i5 H««r1 Street, Mew York, I

50c. and 11.00; all dmgflriat.

CJA.OTOn.TA.
Beam toe 
Bignature 

ef

THE WAR IN CHINA.

Geo Lyrcb, an Engllah war correspondent 
who ha a arrived at New York, on hla way to 
Eaglaud. after having gone through the distur
bance* in Uh Ina. sal J of the atrocities com
mitted by the allied soldiers—from which the 
American, Japans*« aud English troops were 
excepted: "Any thoughtful person who has 
brea In Pekin with the alllod troops cannot but 
»peculate what effect this visitation will have 
on the people of Uhlna. It Is iumlnoualy evident 
in mv mind that for generations to come the 
progress of (Thrlstlanity Is al»*olulely killed 
In China the faith marie practically no real pro
gress, but what little progress It has made 
among the lower clataev and destitute <-oolles, 
who form the bulk of the sooalled converts, Is 
now utterly wiped out. It will be generations 
b-fore the recollect!» n of the latest crusade Is 
erased from the memory of the Chinese people."

A dispatch to the N Y. Herald from 
Shanghai says: Kussta is secretly offering the 
following terms In regard to Manchuria; No 
aiouey compensation to t»e demanded for lossea 
u Manchuria Man churls Is to he restored to 

China, and the official power to be Chinese. 
Russian officers to administer Manchuria,with 
power to receive ail war materials, forts, a«U 
so forth, do arms, forces or arsenals to be al 
lowed tn Manchuria. Chlua to allow sufficient
RusNlau forces to remain for the pruioctioa of 
Russian railways. These terms are refused by 
the Tartar general, Tseng Chi. 1*1 Hung 
ChsQg la urging the appoint men t of a pro 
Russian commissioner who will accept the pro 
fared terms, and he has requeue 1 the execu
tion of (ten. Tseng Chi, who was the Instigator 
of the attack on the Russian frontier.

Leading Chinese papers received via th< 
United States ttanaport Arab from the Orient 
make pertinent comment cn the recently pub
lished peace terms, holding that the prince« 
and officials to be punished should have been 
designated byname. The “Universal Gazette** 
says: 1'As for Prince Tuan, the very chief of 
sinners, it in known that the Chinese Peace 
Commissioners have received deflnllc Impe
rial Instructions not to consent to any punish- 
mett heavier than imprisonment for princes o f 
the royal blood . The foreign representatives 
thus have before them the distinct refusal of 
the Chluose government to punish Tuan with 
severity. The return of the Emperor to the 
capital In one of tiie chief points upon which 
the Chinese and foreigners have alike Insist« 
ed.”

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCENERY BY
DAYLIGH T.

Daylight slop-over at Niagara Falls— 
I Through flrNl-class UMirist sleeper from Pacific 
‘ coast weekly fur Chicago. Boston, Now York 

and other eastern points via Rio («runde 
| Western (Ureal Hall Lake Route) Denver

Rio Grande C. P. 1. A P. and Illinois Central 
lo Chicago oocnertlng In Pm Union Depot

I with Michigan Central s similar car for points 
i east For particular* call on or address

II 11 I'RUMBULL. Com I Agl 
1Third St. Portlaa 1, Oregon.

Tcnìght
Just retiring, if yodr ’.Iver it

b, t tei 'iuii,
biliuus, coti.-tlpHied, tal • a dote <»!

Hoodfs Pììjs
Aud you'll Lo all right in thè nxirnlng.

•

If you have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache it will develop into 
something worse—Bright's Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing and doctoring your 
back. Cure the kidney#. There 
is only one kidney medicine; but 
it cuies Backache ever time—
Eastman’s 
Kidney Tablets.

Fifty doses 50 cents.
For sale by Dr. Robinson, 

Jacksonville.

BAD COLDS.
Quinine is 10 years behind Colds do not 

now have to be endured. Mendel’s Dynamic 
Tabulea (called dynamic from their energy) 
crowd a week’s ordinary trealmeut into li 
hours,and about the worst of colds over night.

"It was the worst rase of grip I evwr hn«l a. 
half dozen friends hsd sure cures Mill it 
hung on Heard of the Dynarn'c Tabules. To 
ruy amazement they stopped both cold and 
cough »he first night 1 endorse and rerom 
mend them <» the people " «Barclay Henley* 

x mernlM’r of Congress and attorney , 101 Sun 
Nome street. San Francisco. Julv 7, 11««).

"Winter colds have always t>een serluit« 
thir-gs lo me. They are hard and stay Im 
months But the Iasi was stopp’d suddenly 
by Mendel s Dynamic Tahulen. Both cough 
an»l only dlsspp’Bred in a couple of days. 
Nothing ulwe does this for me" Mrs Kmixa 
I*. Hollln, it, Moss 61 , San Francisco. Aug. (k 
IMmj

"I live across the street from where Mendrl’u 
Dynamic Tabules are made Thai In how I 
first took them They stop colds without 
notice. I took a dozen Imixun with tne for my- 
seif and friends when I went to Nome ’’ H L* 
Van winkle. Capitalist, 3017 Washington 
St.. San Francisco Aug 10, HMD

For axle by City Drug Store. Jacksonville.

I»*ur<l Weekly ul Lincoln, N*b ,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor nnd PuhUaher.

-o-
TERM8—l’*y*ble In Advance.

On* Y*»r ...........................
nix Month»...............................
Tbr*« Months ..........................
Single Copy ...............................

II on 
A)
I»

•ravelin* ,*nvns»nr* are employed 
Terms tor local events will bo »«nt on aupll- 
cation. All money ahould be »ent by P o oe- 
der, exproaa order, or by ban* «Irait on New 

s a. or ”*'leo<o. I*, not »«nd individual
chock» or »tamp».

Times Clubbing Rates.
TL*' ,''r,MMONNB per veer with 

WMKt.V Timks m

Addreaa TIMER PRINTING CO.,
Jacksonville, Or< >wi

Kassliafer.Com

